BENZIE CENTRAL WEEK AT A GLANCE 1-15-18
QUOTE WORTHY:
We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then, is not an act, but a habit. -Aristotle
HUSKIES TEAM OF THE WEEK: Alpine Ski Team - The Benzie-Frankfort Alpine Boys Ski Team is
close to wrapping up a conference championship, and the girls solidly in 2nd place. There's plenty of
time to still check them out at Crystal Mountain this winter. They compete Jan. 17, 24, 31, and Feb. 2, 7
starting at 5:30. FREE TO WATCH and a whole lot of fun. Bring a mug full of something warm and support your Varsity Ski Team.
COACH OF THE WEEK: Adam Putney - The once-member of the
Benzie-Frankfort Co-op Ski Team, Head Coach Adam Putney took over as
the coach in 2016 and has been able to successfully retain momentum of
this historically excellent program. Adam maintains great communication
with the Ski Boosters. He also planned and carried out a phenomenal ski
camp in late November at “Ski Brule.” Keep up the excellent work, Adam!
HUSKIES STUDENT-ATHLETE OF THE WEEK:
Hailey Papineau is a leader on the Benzie-Frankfort
Girls Alpine Ski Team. She has proven herself to be a very coachable athlete, working hard throughout this
season and making a few changes in order to do well at Regionals (and perhaps States) in February. Hailey
carries a 4.0 Grade Point Average as a senior at Benzie Central High School. Congratulations, Hailey Papineau
- Benzie Central Athlete of the Week.
UNSUNG HERO: Catina Crossman does an incredible amount of work behind the
scenes for us here in the Athletic Department. One of her new roles at Benzie Central is
Social Media Coordinator, so she is very likely the person behind that Benzie Central
Athletically-related facebook post you just liked, loved, or shared. She gets out our cancellation
communications quickly and efficiently amid all of our snow days. Thanks Catina! You can follow “Benzie
County Central Schools” on facebook by liking the page here.

TOP VIDEO: Please watch this video. Let it impact you like it’s the first time you’ve seen it.
REMINDERS:
1. All checks should be made out to “Benzie County Central Schools” or “BCCS”.
2. Please scoop up some bags of ice and place them in the freezer to the right of the new machine. We have bags now.
3. Thank you for making sure all exit doors are latching closed as you leave the MSHS building.
4. Please charge your leaders (captains) with ensuring all our Huskies are respectful while in HOME and AWAY locker rooms.
NEW INFORMATION:
1. Athletic Booster meeting 1/15/18 in HS Concessions Room at 6pm.
2. Athletic team in charge of concessions at basketball games this week: 1/17 Softball; 1/19 Wrestling
3. Our posted rule of no pop or juices allowed in the GYM is being enforced. Thank you for your help with that!
GYM USE:
HS=High School Gym; MS=Middle School Gym; G=Girls; B=Boys; FR=9th; JV=Junior Varsity; V=Varsity;
ELE=Elementary Red=Contest

BENZIE CENTRAL GAMES THIS WEEK:

Yours in Sportsmanship, Academics, and Athletics,
Steve Graetz
Director of Athletics - Benzie Central Schools
Go Huskies!

